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7.0 quake rattles state;

SJSU closed for day
By Robert Lyon
Daily staff writer
A 7.0 earthquake shook most
of Northern California Tuesday evening like a ragged doll
in the mouth of a vicious dog,
causing widespread damage
across the Bay Area and the
closure of San Jose State
University.
As many as 250 deaths were
reported throughout tip
region, but there were no major
This story was written
by Robert Lyon and based
on reports from Robert
Louis Mallard, Jill McLaughlin, Sylvia D.
Ulloa, M.I. Khan, Torzy
Mercado, Steven Musil, E.
Mark Moreno and Lyon.
Additional information
for this story was taken
from radio and television
reports.
injuries on campus, according
to Captain William Lansdown
of the San Jose Police Department. All Santa Clara County
schools and numerous businesses will be closed today.
The violent 5:04 p.m. quake,
California’s worst in 65 years,
was centered 10 miles south of
San Jose, near Hollister. It
sent thousands of students
scattering from campus buildings.
Most of the buildings were
evacuated and shut down as
campus officials checked for
damage to buildings and gas
pipes. Athletic enthusiasts vacated the Rec Center after the
temblor, but returned after a
brief inspection of the building,
according to Cathy Busalacchi,
a recreation coordinator.
"The building held up real
well," Busalacchi said.
Hundreds of Residence
Halls’ students flooded into the
street near Ninth and San Carlos as they were turned away
from their dormitories. Most
students were allowed to
return at approximately 9:30
p.m., but residents ofJoe West
Hall were forced to "shack up"
in other dormitories or sleep in
the Student Union.
Early reports indicated that
Clark Library was hit hardest
by the quake as bookshelves
toppled like dominoes, according to witnesses, and books
scattered across most of the
fourth and fifth floors of the
building.
"I thought the whole building was going to collapse," said
Roger Tran, a senior majoring
in electrical engineering. lie
was on the fifth floor.
"This was the strongest
earthquake I ever felt," he said.
Damage was so extensive that
the library will be closed today,
according to Richard A. Staley,
public relations director at
SJSU.
One SJSU student was injured in the Health Center
building, according to Meg
Grisafe, a registered nurse.
"A woman was diving under a
desk during the quake and
received abrasions on her back,"
Grisafe said. "It wasn’t that
bad."
Portions of the Engineering
Building will also be closed be
cause tiles came off’ the ceiling
and cracks were found in a
stairwell. In the Old Science
Building, approximately 12 bottles of unknown substances
spilled onto the floor and
started a chemical reaction.
A San Jose Fire Department
Hazardous Incident Team was
able to slow down the reaction
with an absorption substance
and begin the clean up process.
A water pipe was severed in
the basement of the building,
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Calvin Miles points out the collapsed east wall of the gutted Marquis Apartment building

Why
campus
is shut
today

’I thought
the whole
building
was going to
collapse.’
Roger Tran ,
electrical engineering senior
but the fire department was
forced to concentrate on the
chemical spill. No further
damage was reported late Tuesday night.
There was minor damage to
the 10th Street garage, according to Warren Lee, an SJSU
parking garage supervisor. A
small metal plate connecting
the stairwell and the structure
broke away, but it didn’t pose a
threat to pedestrians or
motorists, he said.
All of the university’s parking
garages were closed, except for
the bottom floor of the Seventh
Street garage where Lee let
motorists in so he could clear
the street for emergency
vehicles.
Lee said there was no other
visual damage to the garages,
and that they could be open this
morning.
The university lost power in
several buildings, but most of it
was restored by backup generators.
Across the city of San Jose
and the rest of the Bay Area, the
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Sgt. D. Luca of the San Jose police organizes the command center
quake left devastation in its
path: fires, destruction, death
and no World Series.
The third game between the
Oakland A’s and the San Francisco Giants was postponed. The
temblor rocked shortly before
the game started and sent
thousands fleeing from Candlestick Park. Witnesses said large
chunks of concrete fell from the
stadium walls.
Some of the hardest hit areas
around the region were Oakland, the Marina District of San
Francisco, and the Bay Bridge,
according to television reports.
As many as 200 people, possibly more, were feared dead
See QUAKE, page 2

A note on this issue
The Spartan Daily was in the
midst of production of its Wednesday edition when the 7.0
earthquake struck.
The quake caused the Daily’s
primary computer system to
crash, and the newsroom was
ordered evacuated for the rest
of the day.
This
edition
of
the
newspaper was produced by
about a dozen editors,
reporters, photog-raphers and
advertising personnel at the
home of one of the Daily’s advisers.
Because of the earthquake,

the number of pages were
reduced from six to four, and
several sections of the
newspaper including Sports
and Forum had to be dropped.
This paper is produced on a
personal computer system and
layout was done on a dining
room table.
The Daily’s printer, Independent Publications, lost
power for at least 11 hours because of the quake and could
not have the paper ready for
distribution at the normal
time.
Shelby Grad, editor in chief

I3y E. Mark Moreno
Daily staff writer
There were conflicting reports
Tuesday night about why univer.
sity officials decided to close the
campus today.
According to SJSU Public Information Officer Richard A.
Staley, the closure will allow
emergency services personnel
time to conduct operations in the
central San Jose area after the 7.0
earthquake that rocked the state.
On an average Wednesday, the
campus draws 17,000 people to
the downtovm area, Staley said.
Staley said the university will
be closed to everyone except
facilities and public safety personnel, which will allows city and
county emergency services to
operate smoothly in the area
without the thousands of students
and employees who come bp the
campus daily.
"It will give us a thorough opportunity to check the campus for
any damage," he added. As of
early Wednesday there were no
reported injuries at SJSU.
The decision to close the campus was reached by Exeutive Vice
President J. Handel Evans after
talking with senior members of
the administration and faculty,
See CLOSURE, page 2
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One man’s
view of
the quake
By Steven Musil
Daily staff writer
The shaking had stepped and
the Spartan Daily was evacuated.
Frigthened reporters and editors
filtered onto San Salvador Street
It was very quiet and calm. The
traffic had stopped and motorists
were getting out of their cars. All
stared in awe. My mouth hung
open.
At first, I watched as the dust
settled at at the intersection of
Fourth and San Salvador streets
next te the deserted Downtown Li -

Commentary

Residents in cold
Some can’t
sleep in dorm

By Jill McLaughlin
and Sylvia D. Ulloa
Daily stall writers
Students in all eight SJSU
residence
halls
were
evacuated, fed from food carts
outside the buildings and
forced some of them to find a
place to sleep after Tuesday’s
7.0 earthquake rocked Northern California.
Joe West Hall was the only
residence hall that was closed
for the night.
The 600 students from the
hall either slept in the lobbies
of the brick buildings or on the
floor of friend’s rooms because
the hall had no electricity, no
water pumps and no sanitation. At about 5:10 p.m. the studen ts were evacuated by
residence advisers while
University Police immediately
shut down gas and water lines.
While hundreds of residents
stood outside waiting, UPD officials checked for gas leaks
and damage to electrical lines.
Officials also kept students out
of buildings in case of an aftershock.
l’he resident hall officials
had no immediate emergency
plan and did not know where
the students would be sleeping
if they could not re-ent,er the
dorms, according to Jean
Marie Scott, associate director
for housing.
Dinner was served on the
lawn beside Joe West Hall because the dining commons
were closed and some students
were sent to the Student Union

quors. A portion of a wall had fallen, crushing the security fence
surrounding the building and
breaking car windows. Some staff
members rushed to see if anyone
was injured.
At the corner, I noticed a Pacific
Gas 8t Electric truck next to an
open manhole. Looking down
below the street’s surface, a man
clung to the walls of the sewer. lie
told me that no one dolivn there was
hurt.
"I poked my head out of the manhole and saw nothing but dust
clowds. So, I went back down in the
sewer because it was safer there,"
he said.
Other people didn’t feel as comfortable about their experiences.
One WOMEIII, who was driving
when the quake struck, parked her
car on Fourth Street and stood with
a group of scared people.
The street began to roll and I was
losing control of my car," she said.
The story she told compared driving during the quake as a cross
between driving on a roller coaster
and an ice-skating rink.
Another motorist agreed,
saying, "It was so cool. I was driving and it felt like the rear axle of
my car was falling off."
A man on the corner stood beside
his car, examining the rear window, which was shattered by a
stray brick from the collapsed wall.
The owner said he recently moved
to California from Washington.
"I ran away from the snow only
to get hit by an earthquake," he
said.
I watched in awe a secon dtime as
the TV reports of the carnage in
San Francisco and Oakland came
back to the make-shift Spartan
Daily offices. I couldn’t believe
what my eyes were seeing.
Collapsed walls and bridges,
crushed cars, fires. I had to catch
my breath.
I was scared. Not for my personal
safety, but for the safety of those
individuals most directly affected
by the quake.
By the end of the evening the
fatality numbers were climbing
past 200 and the level of devestatior began to sink in.
The most difficult aspect for
those not directly affected by the
quake is the aftershock. Not the
earthquake’s aftershocks. The
shock that affects people after the
rolling has stopped. By the time
you read this, most of th e shock will
have worn off. As Californians, we
have learned to live with them.
That is the way it normally happens after ordinary quakes.
But last night’s was not an ordinary disaster. In the South, residents become accustomed to
hurricanes like Jerry and Ilugo.
Mid- westerners deal with tom ados
and floods.
In the North, they prepare for
blizzards. All are pretty rough.
Rougher when you don’t know the
disaster is coming. What makes
California’s quakes unique is that
they are completely unpredictable.
I guess seismology hasn’t caught
up with the technology of meteorology.
I did see one positive note that is
reflected in the swift response of
the emergency volunteers.
It was inspiring. People came
ther to with neighbors to help
fi t fires, administer first aid, rescue trapped survivors, and cleandamaged
up and secure
structures. These people won’t be
rewarded by any special recognition. But they should be recognized
for their unselfish response.
The heros of Tuesday’s tragedy
are the city employees who did exactly what was expected of them.
Police, firefighters, and public
works employees are going to be
solely relied on for restoring a safe
and orderly atmosphere in the Bay
Area.

From page 1
when a portion of Interstate 880
in Oakland collapsed, sending
cars plummeting 40 feet to the
ground.
A 50-foot section of the Bay
Bridge’s upper level crumbled
and sent cars falling to the
lower level. One person was
reported dead and two were injured. Emergency crews were
still searching late Tuesday
night for cars which may have
gone over the side.
It could be months until the
bridge is reopened, according to
television reports.
In San Jose, a portion of the
gutted apartment building on
the corner of Third and San Fer-

Special recognition should go to
the members of the broadcast
media.

Everyone has a different story about the big earthquake

Alnl Nollensdort - Daily stall photgrapher

Kathy Chen starts cleaning up the Spartan Bookstore after the quake
to eat.
The pay phones in the area
were jammed with students
eager to call friends and family.

"The RAs did a good job,"
said Michelle Mazzei, a resident ofJoe West Hall.
Mazzei was in the building

during the quake. She said
that the power went off in the
building as soon as it started
shaking, and that most people

stayed in their rooms until it
was over. People in West Hall
were forced to leave the building by the unlit stairwells.

Ken Wong - Special to the Daily

Fire Department Hazardous Incident Team enters Science Building

Quake

They did a magnificant job of By Jill McLaughlin
keeping local residents and an en- and Sylvia D. Ulloa
tire nation informed, and directing Daily staff writer
official information.
Everyone had a different story to
tell Tuesday about the biggest
Probably most importantly, is earthquake to hit California in 66
the contribution you can make to years.
the rebuilding efforts. Consider
Roger ’Dant a senior mtgoring in
that while you are sitting in your electncal engineering, was studyhorne, thankful to be alive.
ing on the fifth floor of Clark
Steven Musi1 is Forum Editor.
Library when everything started

nando collapsed. Debris flew
into the air and scattered into
the streets.
Fires engulfed buildings like
tiny paper houses. Flames
raged throughout San Francisco’s Marina District and
downtown Berkeley.
In the Marina District, a
natural gas explosion started a
fire that raged out of control because water was cut off to the
area. One apartment complex
was burning late Tuesday
night.
Berkeley Municipal Library
also caught fire, but no further
reports could be obtained by the
Daily.
The Santa Clara County
Water District asked all residents to cutback on water usage
as
major water line was
destroyed.

shaking.
"I thought it was a minor
earth9uake, and I went under the
table, Tran said, "then I realized it
was a strong one." The large bookcases toppled over like dominoes in
front of Tran’s eyes, scattering
books all over the floor.
"I got really scared ... I thought
the whole building was going to
collapse," he said.

Closure

From page 1
Staley said.
However, a San Jose Office of
Emergency Services spokeswoman quoted a University Police
Department official as saying the
campus would be closed to let civil
engineers make safety inspections of campus buildings,
There will be no emergency
operations in the downtown area
on Wednesday, but "there will be
a lot of assessing going on," said
the spokeswoman, Callie
Gregory.

San Jose’s police and fire
departmeata will be involved in
the downtown inspections, she
said.

Joe Watson - Daily staff photographer

Dining Commons workers pass out food
The last time an emergency
caused SJSU to close was about
’four or five" years ago when a
power failure caused the campus tO
be shut down for half a day, Staley
said.

At the same time, Marissa Vidal problems, only to figure out that
was stuck on the fourth floor of the they were in the middle of an
building because students were earthquake.
was driving and it felt like the
jamming the library’s stairwell..
In the Roc Center, the men’s bas- rear axle of my car was falling off,"
ketball team was forced to stop
said Mitch Dean, a liberal
practice when pieces of debris fell studies sen ior. "When I pulled over,
from the ceiling, according to team I knew it was an earthquake."
member Andre Brooks.
Another driver, Dal Jeanis,
The road to SJSU was also rocky, senior majoring in mathematics,
drivers pulled over fearing car said he felt as if his car had a flats

Earthquake
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Spartearde is a daily calends/ evadable to
SJSU students. lieu* and Nell orpenesticets
at n064.40, Forme may be MOW up e he
Spartan Dimly oleos Wahlquiel Library North.
RoOm lat. or et the Student Union Inlonneton
Center. NO phoned-in Items wel be accepted
The Maine is noon. The Daily attitmPl
enter inch nem a day OBIOre Me event as well
as the day ol the event
TODAY
Women’s Council: Lunch and speaker,
noon, International Center Call 296-0204
Campus Ministry: Hungertest ’89 planning,
11.30 a m , Campus Christian Center Caii
298-0204
Catholic Moorman Community: Catholic
Inquiry, 7 p.m , Campus Chnstian Center
Call 298-0205.
Campus Ministry: Prayer and sharing, 7.30
p.m., Campus Christian Center Call 2980204
Career Planning and Placement Center:
Planning and decision making, 1.30 p m
Markham Hall lounge. Call 924-6030.
Career Manning and Placement Center:
Careers in information resource
management, 1.30 p.m., S.U. Umunhum
room Call 924-6030.
Spartan Track Club: Meeting, 7 p.m.. S.0
Pacheco Room. Call 971-8764
Fantasy and Strategy Club: Open Gaming,
6 p.m., S U Costanoan Roorn. Call 9247097
The Forerunners: "What They Never 7dd
you about career life," 7:30 p.m., S.U.
Guadalupe Room. Call 978-1409.
Career Planning and Placement Center:
Co-op Orientation. 2:30 p.m., S.0
Costanoan Room. Call 924-6016.
Christian Science Organization: meeting,
11:30 p m S.0 Montalvo Room Call 9268644

MEGA: Mseang, 8.30 p.m , Wahlquat
Wary North, room 307. Call 275-8033.
Asian Dusinses League: Movie NigN,
"Major Levu.," 7 p.m., Morns Daiiey
Auditonum Call 274-8372
A.S.P.B: Roger Copeland, "Post
Modernism," 3:30 p.m., Hugh Gillis Hat. Call
924-6261

Alcoholics Anonymous: Wong, noon.
Campus Chnslian Center, 10th and San
Carlos SP., Jonah’s Whale
Campus Ministry: "What does take to be
a Chnsbanr 7 p.m.. Campus Christian
Center. Cal1298-0204.
Campus Ministry: Bible Study, noon, S.U.
Montaivo Room. Call 21)8-0204
Amnesty International: "A thin blue line," 7
A.S.P.B.: Fred Simpson, Afncan drumming
p.m., S U Ballroom. Call 283-9512
workshop, free, 2:30 p m., Spartan
Physics Seminar: L. Hannon of IBM, 1:30
Complex, roorn 219. Call 924-626i
p.m , Science Building, room 251 Call 924Society of Professional Journalists:
5287.
meeting, m30 a.m., Wahlquist Library
Pre-Med Club: Meeting, 1:30p.m., Duncan
North. room 113. Call 924-3280.
Hall, room 354 Call 248-9045.
Ad Club: Meeting. 7 p.m., S.U. Umunhum
Career Planning and Placement Center:
Room. Call 924-3270
"Putting your psychology degree to work,"
S U Costanoan Room. Call 924-6030
Math/CS Club: Meeting, 2:30 p.m., S. U
C.areer Kenning and Placement Ginter:
Guadalupe Room Call 255-6208
Video-taped practice interviews. 1 p m ,
ASPB: Wednesday Night Cinema, 7 p.R1
Instructional Resource Center. room 306
and 10 p m Ca11924-6261
Call 924-6030.
Re-Entry Program: Brown bag lunches.
Alpha Eta Rho: San Jose Tower Tour. 7 15
S U. Montalvo R00(11. Call 924-5930
p.m., Aviation Department, room 108 Call
288-3161.
SJSU Recreation and Leisure Studies:
Free seminar -health trends and leisure
GALA (Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual,
wellness, 7:30 p.m., Spartan Comdex. room Students): Speaker, 4:30 p.m., S.0
209. Call 374-7310.
Costanoan R00171. Call 236-2002.
!holed PAACE: Free -Zone Cafe. Poetry. 8 A.S.P.B.: "Performing Art," noon, Hugh
p.m , Free-Zone cafe (formerly The Roost).
Gillis Hall, room 174. Call 6261.
Call 924-5945.
FRIDAY
A.S. Leisure Services: Deadline for
A.S.P.8.: Free c,oncert, noon, S U
racquetball league sign-ups. 4:30 p.m., S.U.. Amphitheatre. Call 924-6261
A.S Business Office Call 924-5956.
Campus Ministry: Taize Candlelight
Prolect PAACE: Alcohol Awarness Week,
Prayer, 7:30 p.m., Campus Chnstian Center
Information Fair, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., S.U. Call
Chapel. Call 298-0204.
924-5945.
Pre-Med Club: Bowl-a-thon, S U. bowling
Alcoholics Anonymous: Meeting, noon,
alley Ca11248-9045.
Campus Chnstian Center, Chapel.
A.S. Program Board: "The Godfathers,"
THURSDAY
noon. S U. Amon:theatre. Call 924-6227.
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PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by
Desre MUM. forerty of KSJS
You m gol the party
m got the
tree Michel Productions provide* rde variety of music for
your wedding party or dance at
reaaofteble rates Cell Doane or
Phil et 270-1/100 or 922-7359

ADDICTED GAINILER.PILOT warns
(roundtrip) re or riders to Tahoe.
Reno, or Cron Weekends or
week Wire. Your aircraft or
mine Slurs expanses dying.
716-629Carlos, 244-547IKSJ)
711141Coloredo Swinge, Co.).

SKI OPTICS
RAY BANS
I M. excellent pr.. end a large
Inventory of Rey Ben said Ski
Optic errors I will deliver
Gee Mr prices eel for Chris
140S) 1074444 err 6 00 p rn or
call during Me day and leave a
newer I srle rum your call

ADOPTION COUPLE warred 3 yr
oid Der newborn. Meet tie-de.
cide. Expenses rid. Call Lisa
COLLECT at 0151M-87M
BALLOON BOUOUE7111 Ort campus
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CUMOrner plek-up
meddlers el re 101-kap. TRACEY
9244440. her merge.
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"There is nothing that I can do
about the nx:k ’n’ n41 mu.seum aside
from urging the private sector and the
mck ’n’
musicians and the music in
dustry to put up some more money," he
said.
HUD’s denial two weeks ago sent
Cleveland officials scrambling to try to
line up enough financial commitments
to keep the city’s prize from dissolving
into a rock ’n’ roll fantasy’.
Cleveland is where lute -night lbw
mckey Alan Freed mtmduced a generation
teenagers to the term rock M*

But the city is under the thumb of
the New York-ba.sed Rock and Roll
Foundation, which set a Nov. 15 deadline for securing S40 million in construction money for (he proposed 01 story, k5,(X10-square-loot glass pyramid.
Oakar and others in Cleveland consider the S48 million project, and the
6(X) jobs it’s expected to create, as the
city’s hest hope for transforming a decaying riverfront area into a glistening
tourist draw.

Cafeteria
serves as
center

By Robert Louis Mallard

Daily staff writer
Although the faculty cafeteria
normally serves as a food outlet for
SJSU staff’ and football players, it
was transformed into a central information center after the 7.0
earthquake shook the Bay Area.
A University Police Department
dispatching van was parked on the
lawn located between the cafeteria
and Clark Library right after the
disaster.
The van served as a liaison between UPD officers and community service workers in the field
and university officials deciding
the whether to hold classes.
Inside the cafeteria was a corp of
top university personnel serving as
a committee to coordinate the effort.
Executive Vice President J.
Handel Evans chaired the group.
Other people at scene were UPD
Chief Ric Abeyta and "senior members of the academic community,"
according to Richard A Staley,
public information officer.
They were to decide not only
what was best for SJSU but for the
San Jose community at large.
Staley acted as a spokesman for
the committee to all outlets of the
media He informed the Spartan
Daily from time to time on decision
regarding closure campus buildings and cancelation of classes.

For the Record
The Spartan Daily is committed to accuracy.
Any significant error brought to the editor’s attention will be
corrected.
If you notice something that you know is incorrect. please write to the
Spartan Daily. San Jose State University, San Jose, CA 95/92.
You can also call the editor at 924-3280.
The Spartan Daily’s FAX number is (408)924-1018.
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Kemp said he niade no promises,
however, and held out no hope fix a
grant for the music museum.

WASHINGTON I AP) city
of Cleveland is finding out you caril always get what you want from the government - including the 56.9 million it
wants to help build the Rock and Roll
Hall of Faroe.
The Department of Housing and
Urban Development said the museum
must rock without the federal bankroll,
but Rep. Mary Rose &akar, 0-Ohio.
still held out hope that HUI) Secretary
lack Kemp would find the cash.
He won’t
"’There is no possibility of a 1.11)AG
grant for the rock ’n’ n41 MUSCUM"
under the Urban Development Action
Grant program, Kemp told The Associated Press on Thursday.
"My children love nx:k ’n’ mll. I
love rock ’n’ mll. But I have no discretion," Kemp said. "The rock ’n’ roll
museum is a worthwhile project for
Cleveland and nx:k ’n’ mll but it
couldn’t meet the enteria for a UDAG
grant."
Sheltering the instruments of Chuck
Berry and other guitar greats may nix
seem deserving of Kenip’s attention,
what with the multibillion -dollar scandal kft over from the Reagan era and
the need to revamp housing programs
for the Bush administration.
But Kemp raised the subject of
Cleveland’s UDAG request during an
appearance at the House Banking Committee on Thursday.
When Oakar pressed him about
HUD rules for one program, Kemp defended his staff s decision in the unre
lated Cleveland case.
"I have to call them a.s I see them,"
he told a visibly angered Oakar. "We
don’t think a UDAG grant for a mck ’n’
roll museum was necessary."
Later in the day Kemp called ()akar
to clear the air.

STAFF
hhelbu ( oar,
Hannah lin roka
Meru It Callahan

ditin in Chief
AdverneIng Dierchre
City [Atm
Managing tAlloe

"He apologized for misunderstanding what I was getting at." said akar,
who heads a subcommittee with tunsdiction
SONIC HUD pnigrarns "Fie
thought I was mad at him because they
didn’t give the initial grant to the nx:k
’n’ nill Hall of Farne "

RICK UNGEFI, HAPPY. HAPPY.
HAPPY. HAPPY ANNIVERSARY,/
Love Akers. ’BECKY

CATHOLIC NEWMAN C06116UNITY
MASS on Sunday emerge et
0.30 & 400 PM. Campus Clwistien
Carer 10th & San Care. For
more into rout other activities
cell Frew Bob Ur or Sister
Judy Ryan M 2164204.

TSHIRTSII Earn money tor your harry, early. club or brines.
by eating cuetorn silk-screened
Tirhirts wfth your krgo or design
Call BRAINSTORM at (415162@Ni

ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC
Unwanted heir removed forever
Speciellet Confidentri Your very
own probe 247.7401. 3365 bey
wood Ave San Jose

SERVICES

HAS ROMANCE GONE from your Mel
NO* you csn find lova. romance
or adventure as easily r prang
up your phone Mel 976-2002 ’0
Plea,
ellnip 111400mme horn
twenty people, or you am record
your or nieseage And rth our
yoke nre wervice, you don I Moe
lo Isere your phone number on an
open line Call (406) 840-2143 tor
free dere Coe tree Someone
le weary to meet youl (408)1413)
176.2002 IS only $2
leg, If

A 0-0-0--DJ is needed lo put
music to out words We re heeded
ha the top goal in our dInmllonk
Equipment. prohessional attitude
995required Oat funky
0459
ARE YOU ON the hunt foe more bucks
S847 The Washington Sq Feral
Credit Union student. serving
errs. can help Chet care
rens and compettlive savings
ht. 40111 S Ms St . (4011) 1.77’273

LOOKING FOR EXCITEMENT??? Just
(416111711426 Ms the herd
tery so meet WI kinde of people
With our VCNCE MAIL SOXES you
un receive merges left ere
roily for you end rye credential resesere tor others CM
NOVel Find the ONE rare trying
so fed YOU!! (4111)971146211 III
only U lea, N eny

BARE FT ALLI Slop shaving. wailing.
twearing or using chernimi derMore Lel me pernanently
move your unwonted hair (chin.
bikini. tunwny moust.M. etc )
1St discount to MOM. and fruity Call behae Deesenber
2
199e and gel your Ilea ago
price ’Unrivaled Hair Drappeere
WM My Cr. Gwen Chagnon
E 566-3600 1645 S Beam
A.. OK Hen Today Gone To-

LUTINERAN CAISPUS MORIN, every
SUNDAY morns el 10 46 Akl
Campus Chrtern Canter, 10111 &
Ian Carloe For more inforrrion
roe sender. cell Rev ler
Trnhaber et 21114204

LATE NfTE SERVICE GROUP PAR.
ALECIAL SERVICES ’IN MO
PER’ end Form Services Lege
help less rat prices Wets. OF
you. Ming contracts & more

Full last minute typing Raw..
from SIO For 24 hr seven cley
week Info call (406)929-OW
296POST BOX PLUS 45 N 1st.
11100 Open 9 to 6 p m Men forroan:ling boxes for rent 5 days a
wee W accept UPS Cell enc.:
Imo out rat mall you ha. in
your box
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by
Desiree lechel. formerly of KSJS
You ve gol ths peaty. we’ve gol
Me musk, Michel Productions
providea wide variety of music
tor your seething party or thrice
et reasonable rain Call Desiree
or Phil ai 2704960 or 1122-T359

TRAVEL
TWA OFFERS SJSU students 10% off
anyrere. any re Purchase
your TWA discount card novr,
Also ask about the TWA Gerry
credit card Call ANDY et 297.
8609. TVA CAMPUS REP

TYPING
AAAAAAHIMI You finally found .
eaperlenced. aflordeble. prof.
shone! type. w Uwe printer, At
90 WPM I un nuke MI your pa
park look and BE their best in any
tonnel you need Exp THESES
typist P.0 del Call The Write
Type. Linde 723-1714 (San Jose)
SAM, "Men overwhelmed try reports
to be typed relax and Maya the
typing to rn Gredual and undergred Reumes. tem gapers.
threes, reports of al kinds Student roles ha under-grads Avellebier day gees. eneskends by spat
Cell Anne 972-49111
A BEAUTIFUL PAPER everytkeen EY
pane.. reordpromerior with
Mr. to edd to your paper such
es hew printer. grernmer and
editirh. feat herherovrxi. and
complain. prices COON to campus Pica up and delivery error Call novo Paffiela1146-34162
PROFESSIONAL Daft.
ACADEMK
top Publishing a Word Proceasing Papers. theses re
burs. reports & group protects
wskorne APA expel Accurate
work lava output S2 25e doubleNaked page 7 min ton ...we
ra WO McKee To mar. your
calt PJ 1123-2309
ACADEMIC TYPING AT REASONA
BLE RATES -- Need our help?

Gushy and ccur.y guarantee?
We’re fast. depenchble. grammars... both college grads Spcielty In Science end WI English
sublecie for awses. were. reports. resume.. etc Free proofing cll. Worn* 251-0449
ACCURACY AND OUAL(TY offered
Proleselonal typing. reasoner
Tenn papers and raters Call
ELAINE et 2794221 262.0939.
2110Merklian
AFFORDABLE AND EXPERIENCED
word processing, I erfn papm reports, group pipers. resumes. letters. thee.. elc Lena quality, All
formats plus AP A SPELCHEK.
punctuation grammar assistance
All work guaranteed, Call PAM.
247.2691, larn-Ilpfn for wooer
grefillealdlai dependable eerier
ANN S WORD PROCESSING
The...Teem papers-Resunws
Lettere Ail formats
No time to type your pew?
Can MARY ANN al ANN is
SC
241-5490
BASCOM SECRETARIAL SERVICES.
Lao student PM, Accurate &
fa. typing, Term papers. theses.
reports dissertations. resumes
Spanish.
OK
Patel wknds
French. Gen.. typed Cell (4011)
177.7(07
CALL LINDA TODAY tor experienced
prolesolonal word processing
Thee.. lean pews. group proActs. etc All tonna. Including
APA Lew printer 0,liek return
Transcrlpflon erenrices meltable
Almaden Branahrn ante Phone
264-4504
COMPUTER FAST ACCURATE neer
Hamilton end Winchester Can
Shirley et 3711-15 IS 52 00 per
PPM
DO YOU WANT higher prod., Of
cOur you do A neatly typed
paper gels IN grade your han1
work domfru Call WRITE TYPE
for no best results (4011) 972,430
EDP SERVICES TYPING & WORD
PROCESSING of Sellers. runes
& reports on word perfect Book
keeping aliwyku Fr. disk stor
MORAN from campus
age
Pickup I. available Studenl
counts Eurrn 770-9014,
EMILY’S TYPING SERVICE OM.
Willow Gain Open 7 30.7 30. OM
lenrescsa 107 Cell any tre

m2-0100 of 21111-5910 Also VOICE
MAILBOXES onh 311 00 per
or u.
month We provide
your own 24 hour anewering Cali
Jim at 2T7-011211
WORDPROCESSING
EVERGREEN
ProlooPoriN typo, term pews.
theses. resume,. CO.. Whys.
group prowls. end more APA
spectre. also Turebian and MLA
formats On campus pickuP OMIT.
peers
ery Quality guar (27
Available 7 days week CaN
ttp
Roc 274-3664
FAST WORD PROCESSING, 125 wpm
Quality guarani...CI ComPennm
student rat. Tire.. reports.
term papers. legal documents
Cal 1406)964-S203 today!
PC WORD PROCESSING - Resumes.
won papers research. Ouldness
documents. etc Neer Later Prim.
E ewer Service (415) 713784
ACCURATE & TRIEL V, All your word
processing needs Production ol
newshfters reports. reborn.
pUtolicallona nianumnpla coma
apondanca Mc WM MO In
grammar splitting punctuation
Prong., 7 day response PROCESS IT WRITE Mtn Pen si 14041)
260-1621
PRO TYPING & WORDPROCESSING
Lour rates 15 years experience
Close to campus F.t. friendly
turnaround CM Tom el 2924096
SERVICING YOUR WORD PROCESSING and Graphics needs ’
Cell K.. et Technicely Typing
(4011) 211-0750 Terrn were.
Theses. etc Lamer printer Free
women. spell punt check Flew
soma. rebs. quick turnaround
SUCCESS ENTERPRISE. 2350 Alum
Rock SJ Pro, typing. voOrd pro.
pump IL business NM.*
One slop ror al Call (40062.
3025
TYPING - WORD PROCEIMNO
TERM PAPERS REPORTS
THESES -- RESUMES
TNT COMPUTER PROCESSING
(me) 972-1543
TYPING WORD PROCESSING. feel
.curste roasonabla AN hp. of
ImPers Sp. checking end proof
reading SATO day seri.. Belly
7-110414. Sents Clare
WORD PROC I. TR *ratty pearling
copies. ac
Ire) 223E1102 Word proc 5141ft
St pg
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INTERESTED IN WORKING WITH
HILNDICHPPED CHILDREN

MAC & PC
RENTALS

Poid employment opportunities available

If The Computer Lab

through the

is Full or Closed,
For Dissertations,

Special Education Student
Assistant Program

FMC invites you to

CHECK
US OUT

Papers, Homework,
Resumes, etc ...

Application forms available in the
Career Planning G, Placement Center
and Sweeney Hall 204

FROM HOURL Y TO
SEMESTER RATES

10% student discount

Computers To Go

CALL 408/746-2945

539 S. Murphy

A True Value
on an IBM
Compatible
Computer

I I
’’’’’’’’’’’’

JAS286-12SQ ‘fSTEtdiThIll

Modal Number: JAS28612a

Intel 80286-12 microprocessor running at 6/12 MHZ
Zero wait state with Phoenix BIOS
640 KB RAM module on board expandable to 6 MB
One 5.25" - 1.2 MB diskette drive (Japan brand)
One 3.5" - 1.44 MB diskette drive (Japan brand)
1:1 interleave hard disk controller with dual diskette controller
I/0 plus card (one parallel, two serial, and one game ports)
Enhanced 101 -keys click Keyboard
200 W power supply
6 industry standard expansion slots
UNIX, XENIX, OS/2, and DOS compatible
One year warranty
7 days full cash refund
N.....Display VGA 800X600 EGA 600X600
With
With
Hard N
VGA Monitor EGA Monitor
Disk

Mona/color
Card With 14"
Mono Monitor

20MB

1349.00

1249.00

949.00

40MB

1449.00

1349.00

1049.00

Attention Mechanical Engineers, Electrical
Engineers, Computer Science and Accounting/
Finance majors.

Sunnyvale

Free
Nursiml
Sk_minar and
State Board
Strategy
Session

MC is interviewing for
Associate Mechanical Engineer,
Associate Electrical/Electronics
Engineer, Programmer,
Associate Accountant and
Associate in Financial Control.
Your education will continue on a
true career path at FMC. At our Ground
Systems Division, located in beautiful
Santa Clara, California. our Mechanical
Engineers are involved with systems
design. machine design, energy and fluid
systems, automotive power train, solid
mechanics, fluid mechanics and
structural design. with CAD, computer
simulation and solid modeling.
Our Electrical/Electronics Engineers
work in design and R&D projects using
state-of-the-art technologies You will
be involved with analog and digital

This weekend Stanley

H.
Kaplan is conducting Nursing
Career Seminars coast to

coast . Learn how to find
the perfect RN job for
you. Discover strategies
that will help you ace the
NCLEX. Review sample
NCLEX questions.
Sign up for our NCLEX
Review Course at the seminar
and receive a valuable gift.
Call us today and reserve
your seat.

OPEN HOUSE
Thursdio, (ktoiscr 19th from 12 till 2 p.m.
Engineering Bldg., Room 189 - Business Bldg., Room 001
Refreshments will be served and intorniation made available about FMC. the world’s
leading manufacturer of military tracked vehicles At FMC, your environment will be
filled with education, advancement. as well as personal and professional growth

1 -800 -950-PREP
Berkeley Davis Marin
Palo Alto San Francisco San Jose
Santa Cruz Reno

aFMC

I STAN1LEY

A IA

KAMAN

KEN’S HUBB BARBER SHOP

Depend on Kinko’s.
Sales Flyers
\ewsletters
Direct Mail
Presentation,

Portfolio Pieces
Charts & Graphs
Signage
l’hoto Enlargement,

kinkoss-

Office Assistant

Human Resources
The Immunocytornetry Systems Division of Becton Dickinson
develops and markets sophistic.ated flow cylometry instruments Our continued growth has created this pert-tlme opportunity in our busy Human Resources Department
Working 20-25 hours per week, you will have the chance to
leam about many aspects of Human Resources Your responsibilities will include a vanety of administrative and clencal duties such as typing business correspondence. data entry, filing and answenng phones Word processing skills with
55 wpm typing are required, working knowledge of word
processing on a VAX MASS-11 preferred. One year of related experience is a plus
Come loin us in our new. state-of-the-art facilrbes Designed
with our employees in mind, it even includes an on-site fitness center Send your resume to. Becton Dickinson, Employment, Dept. CA, 2530 Oume Drive, San Jose, CA 951311807 We are an equal opportunity employer

litGi UN
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6PM

SAT 8AM - 4 PM

A.S. BOARD OF DIRECTORS’ AGENDA
A.S. Council Chamber on October 18, 1989 at 4:00 pm

ACTION ITEMS
A.
OLD BUSINESS
I.
PERS
2.
Second reading of Amendment to Act
B.

252-7821
1821 Saratoga Ave
San Jose, CA 95070
(Corner of Saratoga 8 awreni

i:
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ASSOCIAT1O STUDENTS PROGRAM ORRO PRESORTS

:

mos OM Oddballs try to play bildball,
dissesultislakdlysasirball.

10 /.3 off Nexxus Products

Open Early, Open Late 7 Days/Week
310 S Third St
San Jose, CA 95112
Across from McDonald’s)

F RI 9 AM

318 South 10th Street San Jose 279 9955
(Next to Robert’s Book Store)

the copy center
295-4336

771

TR,
.

" Rock ’n Roll Barbers"
TUIS

Color Copies

INTERVIEWS, WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 25TH

Join Us At The Open House

JATON CORPORATION
2191 ZANKER RD , SUITE 330 SAN JOSE, CA 95131
008) 434 6787

design on the most advanced equipment
possible
As Programmer, training consists of
class instruction. workshops, OJT
assignments and project team
assignments. MIS/Computer Science
professional will access large scale. online data base systems using COBOL,
IMS, anti DB2 on mainframe IBM
1090S. DEC. VAX and PCs
Our Associate Accountants work in
the preparation of journal entnes to
record transactions. analysis of accounts,
reconciliation, preparation of monthly
financial statements, corporate and
governmental reports Associates in
Financial Control are working on a
career path towards financial
management, using their analytical and
conceptual skills on a daily basis

.As

120
NEW BUSINESS
1.
AS 8990-39, First Reading of Act 105
2.
AS 8990-40, Legislative Directive, monthly
statement, Investment Pool reconciliation
3.
AS 8990-41, Legislative Resolution, Use of
Pacifica Room
4.
Reconsider Aquatics
5.
AS 8990-42, Legislative Resolution,
condemnation of INS
b.
AS 8990-43, Legislative Directive, personnel
screening by Personnel Selection Committee
7.
AS 8990-44, Legislative Action,
change meeting time
8.
RGA
Associated Students San Jose State Unwersey

"Doesn’t
every
Pre-med
deserve
a choice?"
Tom Garcia, M D (HAG 75)
Cardtologtst
Houston Texas

"The right choice was there when I
needed it. I made that choice, and now I’m
a physician. My alma mater may be just
right for you. It’s your choice."
Universidad Aut6noma de Guadalajara
School of Medicine
Guadalajara, Mexico

The International Choice
For your free video preview call: 1-800-531-15494

e
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MORRIS DAILEY AUDITORIUM, $2.00, 7 & 10P.M. :

OCTOBER 18
FOR MORE INFO CALL 924-6261

FUNDED BY ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

Yeti

00

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS PROGRAM BOARD
PRESENTS

FRED SIMPSON
11F11CINIUI,dM 116
Wi R H

V VW
WEDNESDAY
OCT. 18, 1989
SPH 219
(DANCE STUDIO)
2:30 - 4:15

DANCE
DEPERTMENT
PRODUCTION

FREE

FOR MORE INFO CALL IT2442160
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